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NORTH CAROLINA HERALD. Tobacco Tnctorj Opening,
WHAT TO WEAR A11D EOW TO WEAR IT.Robertson & -- Miller will owrri

THURSDAY APBIL S. 188 READ THIS CAREFULLY !The annual raeetinr f the stotltheir factory about the .first of May
with 100 binds. Tbet fcaTe on holders of the Silver Valley Minin j

yuinjoj. win d. ntia in TbomutThe Herald haa the largest circula-
tion any paper puUithed im Rcnean
County.

hand ready for manufacture near!j100,000 pounds of tobacco. They
are receiving new machinery and OWNTine on iht uh ol neil nonth
getting everything in j first class Robt. CUvwellthe mineralofntt i U '

.CITY ITEMS. order, preparatory to the busy sea-
son. Their success of last season oi iorran ton. cs teen tnitsome developmenU on the King's OFjMU vStpITrAL FNCSYhas led them to increase their ca-
pacity on certain grades. Much of
their success; is no doubt attributed

Music by theEaster ball 28th.
Kaleigh band. . fO UrY GOODS

first to the fact that they do really Prof. William Middleton. of TT.;.
excellent work,1 and second, that ESTABLISHMENTriuurg, renn., amTea io town

Tuesday, visiting some of onr min.they have in Mr. J. C. Lipscomb a
travelling man of undoubted renins ing properties, lie has gon to the OF SALISBURY.

The Chow in Pink Hall Alley.
--JU$t week'i eventi are ttill frcth

in the memory of many of oar best
citizens. Labor meeting-- , prohibi-
tion, and a free show twice a day.
It is needless to remark that the
how fucceeded in drawing the

largest audiences, and although of
the "free and easy" character, it
was to the amusement of white
black, little and big, of both tex,
who at night lined the house 1 tope
in the vicinity of the. scene of ac-
tion. There was Texas Doc, a
good looking chap in a buckskin
gait with tin ornaments. He was
the admiration and at the same time
the terror of the small boy. He
could shoot a potato down every
time at 25 feet-- did it with his
back turned looking into a small
mirror. Every time he pulled the
trigger a small piece would fall from
the potato,, which is quite natural
from the fact of it having a small
hook and line attached to it, on one
end of which was an attache of the
rackett, who pulled every time and
at the proper time; hig regard for
time was very commendable. Texas
Doc chewed up red hot iron, drank
melted lead, sealing wax, and in
other ways exhibited hig relation-
ship to the place below. The lady
without a nose sang in a bewitch

ru csiern pari oi me fttate for a day In These Hard Times Save Everyand business ability, combined with
affable manners. Mr. Miller has

The excitement on Tuesday wag
that Abe Uarrig was thirty-eigh- t.

, Sunday erening services are held
!; at the Episcopalian church at half
1 past five.

Superior Court will begin at this
place May 3rd, Judge MacEae pre- -
aiding.

or an. , .

moved his family from Davie conn For thU touoa their Use of Dress Trira-- Dollar and Every Penny.ty and is now occupying the house
formerly resided in by Mr. Wood England, accompanied by his wife fancy and Crwcenu for Lunbrtouunson. This factory composes one of and the new superintendent of the Special bargains In Hamburg and hwlathe principle business features of tmuroiacnea. -liusseil, drove to tne mine ,on Sat- -our city.: Vjj, Larre Varietv of BttUoas. Lure axu! TTxxcxxirrcro xriloio Uzoouraay rrom inomasville. small, with cLacp to match. Larjnst and and Oavocheapest. Uee of Pearl Buttons la ihctty.We haTe m fine new Singer Sewing Ma

1 II . f Ficiow sat corapeuuon, iney nare thechine which the agents offer's $40. We ITere are some stem and stubborn facU that will krel xmxr Wdt cm tW suiwtFrank Williams, of the Gold best line of Lacea. In all widths, ofpropose to sell it cheap for cash. If you
want a machine call at once. ; Everyone

ivnob mine in tnis county, returned Escurisl, gpanUh. Black and Colored,
from.-.Ne- York on Sunday; ac-- jOrlenUl Egyptlaa Cream and White,

UfJi111 411 hderie Ddcompaniedby a -- party of Pennsvl- -is aware of the merits of the Singer.

of real, genuine barjraina. Every mlng day adds to our kmg 1M of cttrtorwrv as "

every hour adds to the barfains which .we are conctaaOy rala$ out to the r?wil
which gather about us. Ik not fail to see the attractions we are now t3ctin$ ttm.

The stoiy Is but half told. Paper cannot reflect the poldea words that twl en-tranc-

with wonder and artcnUhment, a multitude of people try la to 4v thls
great problem of low prices; but riht here, orcr our counter l the tadUjfsble
eridence that by some prest but secret icrer e can srll roods leu than buuafsc.

it.J - t . . .BUKBBJLtTU & EaXJCS. Tama genuemeu w no naTe visited ! The best 50c Corset ever sold.
ine mines. , -

; A fuU line ol Warner's Corsets..Kyery txxiy is , lnvl tea to- call --ana see Parasols from i$e to (8.00 ?

Rare barirsins in Kid and Bllxr Glores lurcrs caarge to maju tncm.the celebrated Davis Sewing machines at
Smithdeal & Ritchie's. They require no Last week we had the pleasure of land Mitts of all shades and qoalitv.ing manner, "Just to please the

. t n T Til i 1 . ..Il It m a TT 10, 12, 15, and $18.Men's Spring Suits, 6, 8,A complete of Undressed ids forboasting to do all kinds of work. meeung w m;.i.' iitonneaa, a wellboys"; as the show was in the open
known mining engineer and metal- - Spring J

An unequalled assortment of Ladies luc" d ouiw, oiuv wrn jawu uiicu tuivuuuuv,air it was impossible for the house
to "come down." Mr. Tony West

' A tin roof guaranteed to last 50
years in being, put on the residence
of Mr. Edwin Shaver. '

;

"
.Eight-block- s of granite from the

Salisbury quarries was shipped to
Kcidsville on Saturday.

From reports it is safe to say that
Salisbury will'goon be blessed with
another woolen mill. .

--Nat. W. Taylor fs taking photo-
graphs at his gallery. He will re-

main here for some time yet.

Improvements" are under way at
the residence of Mr. Edwin Shaver
and alsoat his building next to the
express office

Buerblium & Eames have let a
contract to J. R. Keen to build a
dwelling house in Brooklyn. It
will go ahead at once. -

Mr. It. J. Holmes is authority for
the following: A man with seven
children, living seven miles out,
came into town on Monday for the
first time in seven years.

Attractive. i
'"-'"-

'
'

lingist of Fhiladelphia. , Ilehad and Missea Hose at all prices. 25, 28 and $30.been on a professional visitr to theThe ladiei will be interested thitf fibbed. hose FOr CHILDREN Men's Business Suits; . 6, 10, 13, 15,18 and $20.talc and marble deposits of Swainweek in the- goods advertised by

.7

ii -. .

requested us to say tnat be was a
dandy song and dance man; as we
always like to be of service to the
professions, we do , not hesitate to

SPECIALTY. ' Men's Dress Suits, 18, 2o, 25 and $30.Jleroney & Bro. Not only are they county, in the western part of the
State. He expressed himself as well

f
i
t

$25.
..i

i

interesting, but to know that fori &n2Sfoffli n's Prince Albert Coab and Vests. 12. 15..; 18. 20 andple.ascd with the country and hopesrecommend him to as such to the will be waited on by as polite
corps of "clerks as ever jumped fi S5?J2J SSSVff.1 U Men's Trousers, 2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 6, 7, 8,-- 9 and i0..to return soon ana engage in sometramping fraternity.

enterprise.counter, is another great satisfac Snoes for Gentlemen. Ladies. Boys, you
can find them here.

The Red Oil Company of Santa
Fee, New Mexico, as they call them-
selves, are entertaining the citizens

tion. Old citizens say it is like unto
old times to! meet in this store the Elegant Assortment of Boys andThe more careful you read the more

you will be conyinced that tbey have theThe supreme court bas rendered
a decision in Wisher arid others vs.affable II. Ml Jones and Daveof Winston this week. Never (best stock in town, and will sell to you at

Lindsay, who lare possessed ofbottle of oil was put on the market The Cid Mining Company. The Jjprlces to compete with any one.
number of friends always ready to case was heard at December term of j PTRITfl TTTTP;or offered for sale during their stay

in this city. Excitement in Pink

Children's Suits.
. t f -

LOOK AT THISiv i

An all Wool --every thread Men's Suit for only 18.50.

do their buying where these gen
. . . 1 ... I Ii In nil TtiJt rpsjtif. nmntilnr ahisfj ttfHall alley has for the time subsided. tiffs too a nonsuit and appealed, it " ; rr v

Do you know of any one having lbe supreme court sustains .the
tlemen deal j out the useful m a
pleasant manner. Mr.'! Will Lind-
say andfMr;. Neal, witli their ever
smilinarrcountenances, as subjects

ludgment of the court below. ThisSoda Water with all the syrups and They have all Wool Hun s Veiling A TJT") A HP THIS I
a iHTDine water w.neei xor saie.
Mr. falconer, at"the city city mills
want to purchase. See his adver

settles the title of the comnan v.popular mineral waters, at Kluttz's Drug at 25 cts. Battstes and hmbroxderv.m. m 'Lorattractioh to the young ladies, Men's all Worsted Black Suits for only $10.and practically settles the title ofStore, to Match,
tisement. other valuable property, to which TThcse are the C1IEAPEST Suits ever told in Salisburythe Jbishers claimed title -- on aboutProhibition, or the Third Party.Harrison Jones (col.) the sup

he same grounds as in the case de

cannot be excelled. When accom-
modation arid a readiness to please
are in order, the proprietors them-
selves are always to be.found in the
front ranks! Meroney'js is surely
the Salon ties modes. 'L

Embroidered Etomine Robes.
Embroidered Zephyr Robes. ':C
Full line plain Etomine Dress Goods.

. Combination Wool Robe Dress Goods.
Brocade Combination Dress Goods.
Striped Combination Dress Goods.

SHOES.posed accomplice of the supposed
Crazy Bill, will be defended by L.

The meeting for the purpose of
organization was held at the court cided.- - Lexington Dispatch.

:and W. C. Blackmer, with Thomas house on SaturdayApril 10th, re:
suiting in the election of Mr. Ed I have doubled my stock and offer the very best InduceActivity in Mining, . Bouclay Canvass Plaid Dress Goods.

Bheppard Plaid Dress Goods.
;
' Cotton Canvass

. .Dress Goods, 15 cents.
n Jl C3 1 rtt..

win Shaver, of this city, as chair ments in all kinds of Shoes, Ladies will find special bargains in their
own and childrens wear. ' j I ;The re-openi- ng of old gold mines

-- Linn, Esq.
TJnder the auspices of the Wo-

man's Temperance Union, Dr.
Reynolds will lecture at Meroney's
VU nn rPVi ii reA a tt a r A A a r m l frVi f e

man of the county organization, in this locality still continues.
ALSOThree shafts of the Old Point mine,with the following committeemen

T. P. Johnston, Salisbury; Rev. R
A VERY EXTENSIVE

v.-- i -

hams.'
j In White Goods you can not be pleased
i better anywhere; they have Linen De
i Dacca, India Linen, Persian Lawn, Vic

one mile west or the cuv, are nowW. Bovd. Woodleaf; Mr. Jesse beins worked, and work in the Mcij's furijisljiijg cjpartnjcijt.Powlas, Scotch Irish; Mr Williams, shaft at the old Frazier- - mine has
been renewed. There is more ac

We have just received a sample lot of
thes new improved Ashburn Mowers,
Reapers and Self ; Binders; they beat any
thing ia the way of reapers,' mowers and
binders ever on- - the market. We invite
everybody to call and take a look at
them. SurriiDEAit & RiTcniE.

Extra Choice Virginia Family Flour,
cheaper than anyj Patent Roller Flour on
the market, by either ihe new or bid pro-

cess. .Every bag! warranted.' Price $3.25.

Mt. Ulla; Mr. Frank Wean t, Frank
D0N7 FAIL TO SEE UY NEW SPR1N3 HATS THEY ARE BEAUTIES.lin, and Mr J. A. Reed, Providence. tivity in the mining circles now

lie is. said to be equal to the late
John 13. Gough. , 'y.

Xots In Brooklyn have been in
demand. John Buis has purchased
twelve. Joseph Boueche, an at-

tache of this office, purchased one,
and; will build thereon. We pre

Rev. Mr. Steele, of Guilford county than at any time since the war.made an eloquent speech, after M. S. BROWN.Uharlotte Ubserverwhich Mr. T. P. Johnston promT
27 lmised the public that some time they

toria Lawn, White and Colored Mull,
Nainsook, at &11 prices.

All shades of Cheese Cloth.
Calicoes, 58x63 at 5 cts per yard
Cassimeres for Gents wear, all prices

, Cottonades from 12 to 30 cts"
Ladies and Masses Jerseys, a full line.
Curtain Goods in Persian and Russian

Drapery . 1

Curtain Holland in all shades
.. Oil Shades.-i- n ill colors ' -

Curtain Poles and Fixtures
. Linen Lap Robes 75 cts to $1 150

MERONEY & BRO.
276m . SALISBURY, N C

Arrival of Capital i -dict that prices will advatue 50 per should be treated by hearing Rev.
JGranderson, a colored member of Mr. G. A. ATaeb'e'of New York,.cent, in the next year.

the State Committee on Prohibi who is one of the proprietors of theDon't forget that refreshing drink. Buck
Beer, at Miller & Smith's. ' r New,Discoyery goldlmine"near thisHis honOr, the mayor, i3 receiv-

ing the blessing of the citizens in
that mrt of town near the Mount

tion. He further remarked that
said Granderson was a '.'mocking
bird at the work. We hope soon

COMB" .T LAST.!
THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.!

- We are daily receiving our large stock of Hardware, Chattanooga fc VlxU Plow,
Double and'Mrfgltf'Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tenneswe Wnn,
Threshinar Machines aiid Horse Powers, Osborne and Cbarapian Mowing Machine,
Folding Reapers and Self Binder, the celebrated Thomaa Hay Rakes, Tlegr.anh
Straw Cutlers, Barbed Fence Wire, Buggy and Wagon Material, PainU and Oils for

to hear friend Johnston's mocking
bird twitter on the subject The

place,' is again in the State accom-
panied by friends. It is hoped that
he will resume operations. , Gold
Hill, the Mike Holtshouser, the
Isenhour, and now the Keimer, with
the prospect of the-Ne- Discovery
in operation; will-live- n thinffs in

WANTED.;
An 18 or 20 inch Turbine Water Wheel:

Arson: ...

On Monday about one o'clock
some miserable scoundrel applied
the torch to the barn of Mr! Tobias
Lyerly, situated about ! six miles
from town, on j the Gold j Hill road.

court house was capable of holding
about twenty times as many as at

second hand. Immediate deliverv. .tended, yet those that did attend Painting Houses, Corn Shellers, Grain Drills. 11W. A. FALCONER,
27-- lt ,1 City Mill?.meant business, and it is safe to say the mining line iufthis vicinity.

that the "third partv will have The flames spread like wild fire,
soon enveloping the dwelling and
out houses. One horse and mulesome followers in this county. Gold Hilt
with several head of cattle perished A contract for sinking the Ran
in the flames. Farming implements
with corn cotton and other grain dolph shaft CO fejjt below the 750

foot level has been awarded John

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
Fop Tall Deliveryi V

I represent J. C. Lindley & Bro., of
Greensboro. N. C, and Offer all kinds of
fine Fruit Trees, Vines, etc, at greatly re-
duced prices. Information gladly fur-
nished. Address, A M. Hasting,

27-6-m r . Kernersville, N. C.

Smithdeal & Ritchie have just received
a car load of the celebrated Horse Rakes.
They expect to sell them as cheap as the
cheapest. Every good farmer ought to
have a Thomas Rake.

were consumed go that by morning. Lenord and others at $32.50 per foot
they furnishing the powder, candlesriend Lyerly had no home. His

oss is estimated at from 2,000 to

Vernon stable, for having the well
cemented in such manner as to keep
out surface water, which in many
cases,

.
is
i

thecause of sickness.
' We must congratulate our friend
John G. Heilig; proprietor of the
Mt. Vernon stables, on the recovery
of his horses. lie lost but one.

" Everything at present is in perfect
order. He has just got in some
stylish turnouts which, with a
spanking team, present a fine ap
pearance. '

.
.

The Building and Loan Associa-
tion is making rapid progress. On
Saturday night the Secretary collec-
ted in three hours $220.00, and ad-

ded to the list of stockholders 47
snares, making a total of 529 shares

" up to Saturday night, and still on
the increase. Every citizen who
has the interests of the place at
heart should be a shockholder.

The Herjlld office was graced by
a visit 'on Monday afternoon from
the beautiful and accomplished
Miss Rachel Wallace and the fair

etc. Everyone from the Hill speaks
$3,000: no insurance. ; If the ol in the best terms of the new man 5

i

ti
ender is caught his life will pay for

the crime. On Monday it was re
agement, saying. they are gentlemen
and make themselves agreeable to
all. Many other small contractsported that they had blood hounds

on his track arid that he would be have been made, for sinking - and
hunted down! Great excitement

Personal. , . -
Mrs. Chas. Heitman, of Lexingf

ton, was the guest of Mrs. Clement
last week.

Senator Zeb Vance was in town
on Sunday, so says the register at
the Mount Vernon hotel. - j

Mr. W. S. Baldwin is stopping at
Mrs. McNeely's exhibiting some

driving. About. 50 hands are em-

ployed; things look lively and theprevails in the; neighborhood.
Since the above was written we prospect bnght, . ,; .

have learned that the blood hounds

EVERYTHING NEW.
Having just opened a new store, in the

Mansion House, on Main Street, I am pre-
pared to furnish anything in the

GROCERY LINE.
Canned Goods, Sugar, Coffee, Nuts,

Candles, Fruit, Raisins, Or-
anges, and all kinds

of Country
Produce.

Also a full line of
Meats. Beef,; Pork, Mutton,

Sausage,, and in fact everything in season,
- y " v.

Remember that I deliver goods free of
cost to any part of the city, with dispatch.
Also notice that everything I have is

raced the tracks to the. house of
one of the verir men in the crowd.
W e look lor aeveiopments.thing of interest to the ladies in the

way of patent plaiter.

James D. Enniss left for Louis- -
We carry one of the X.argest Stock of BllfiSCS in thoSLy sClargestSmithdeal & Ritchie have I the

DIED.
Remus Joseph West, at about the

age of seventyouf, in this place
on the night of April 8th. He had
been a citizen of Salisbury for the
past forty years. Death was caused
by lung and heart disease. .

and have bought 150 more that will be here In a few days, fle nave wmrnea tWaron8 ever instock of Buggies and
. Miss Jennie Gill.--W- understand experience that a real good buggy will sell for a 11mall aura mucn newer wan: a ciiap

grade will sell for a small sum, and we have now made arrangement which enablesSalisbury. They carry a full stockthat Miss Wallace is contemplating Vllle KJ- - ?n "day night.
business

It
Cincinnati, New.York and Tyson & Jones" . is reported he will go into us to sell one 01 tne oest vuggies in existence at aoom me same price m tuwj fe'- --a visit to a distant land in order to

devote herself to the farther de- -j Buggies, Studehakcr and Tennessee Wag-

ons. The best wagons on wheels and wil
in that city. .

You know Dave Fraley, don'tvelopment of her musical education. V- -besoldcheapj .
"

vou? TVe are erlad to see. by the
Bain Bridge Democrat, of Georgia, If you are really interested in seeing the

Tours truly, .

-

y - W. W. GALES.'
" NOTE. I am always on the market for
the purchase of Fat Cattle and Country
Produce. j

that he is doing a successful busi- -

T0BACQ MARKET.

OE2TfHEPPARD. -

The breaks for past week have been ull
and most of tliebacco has been in very

city, built up. buy Building- -

ness in tne quilting irame line.

l," One of the Broadway South Ferry
and 23rd. ' street New York City

. ussea, passed up the Western road
last week for Asheville. It was just
as it had been taken' from the city,
mud and air. With all the streetnames, small notices inside Ptf it

Back Beer at Miller .& Smith's?

Railroad Notes. V
Col. J. S. Bradford, a prominent

Washington attorney, paid pur town
a visit Monday-o- n his way to States-vill- e,

where he goes on business in Somethinff over 25,000 ponnds of
high and dangerous order. Prices on all
grades hays, been a little, off. Planters
should look totfcek interest, and not crowd
the mnrkpt with tobaccos .that are In too

Ohlorination -

Works.machinery. have come into tjie railconnection with the Durham Bull
road shops at this place lately, unetrade-mar-k suit. II i

presents to one familiar with thecity, remembrances of jolts down
Broadway.

The lot belonging to J. er

looks Tike a circus ground
filled as it is with brilliantly painted
agricultural implements, belonging

high order to bulk. We quote:shaping, machine, wheel boanng
Mr. Henry Clav Thomas, of Lugs.machine,-hydrauli-c wheel press, and Our aim ia to down the high price on all kiadi of Farming Implczacnta, nard

Buggies and Wagons, and givethe good old farmers, who support us all a showixj4 . ,Thomasville, paid our town a visit
on Monday. He savs he can see PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,a combination Blotter and am

press. .1 '.:',' r ::;;' CONCENTRATES, ETC . -

$ 2 00 8 75
- 4 00 5 50

6 00 9 00
- . 10 50 18 50

- - 4 00 6 00
- 6 00 7 00

- 10 50 16 50
V 13 50 16 00

: 20 00 27 00

These im- - inprovement in the place. He Leaf. We carry a full stock ofAtlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Stiouutiiueai a, xwicnie.
plements mark a new Really a beautiful piece of work

Common, --

.Medium,
Good, . --

Fine, - -
Common, . 5

Jledium;
.Good. ,.r.
"Medium,'
Good,
Fine,
Fine Fancy

era in ousi ness connected witn tne and will guarantee prices as cneap as any wuere in uxc dwic yj tmuShipments SouerrED, frojjis the passenger car just completedxiauonai uank.progress of our farmers. Every in Powder to the nearest railroad station. s
in the paint ; shop at the snops.

PITIES HAVING OfE T . A TlT"rT!t TTT!"rPA-!SE?If!EIISrCE-
?.

Mr. James H. Ramsay returned
home on Saturday after a prolonged

telligent man knows that farming
With improved appliances is far
ahead of the old methods.

. 85 00 49 00
.55 00 70 00

This, with the new baggage-m- ai

car and a newly fitted up loeomo FOR SALE. rtnp through Tennessee, Georgia
and Alabama, where ha Tha hpAn in

- k xnvvt wiTmv TTRPT iitive, will compose a train that wil
be the first to null out on the newthe interests of the tobacco manu- -

7) LPRODUCE MARKET.
' "

ConilKCTED BT V. WAXJJLCK.

Historical. .

While moving the bid .house next
to Dr. Griffith's residence, a curios

gauged ;
" .: :'tactory of Eugene Johnston,' in

Which Mr. Pamsftv ia a. narfnof i.The efficient Cant.- - Gates, with

70nnst
SALISBURY, N. C.

JOHN JACOBS,
. 16tf Superintendent

j - i--

ity in the way of an old granite Evidently his trip has been a very his full corps of workmen, are mak
50 a CO

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, U

'
Tl3 Lytst :::!:2 S?fcflL'::iT: L'i

ing everything in readiness for thestone, with inscription, was found, successiui one, judging from the
It is something the shape of a key- - irge shipments being made. change of guage. The shops pre 2 60 a 2 70

70sent a very busy aspect.v The Capt.-v- -. buuu t 6 u vmcc iYe are pleased- - to find in the SPECIAL OFTEir IIIincues thick; Un the top is a star. I Houston. Tm... .t?j tt i a
55
50

- 1 10
90

i - wkiiBo a j'jwrTii i iiv rriMiis
has had an eye to this change for
sometime past arid in consequence' ' OThen come the letters, M. K. & F. the following complimentary notice GOLD MININGhas built his work according so thaoi our Inend who returned home

last week : "Mr. Walter 8. Black owing to his foresightthe company
other

Corn Meal, per bushel,
Family Flour, by sack.
Peas, per bushel.

" "--,Corn, -
Oats, .","-- . ,
Wheat - " .

Bre, " -v vVWheat Bran, per bushel.
Sweet Potatoes, " .

"-

Onions, "
Eggs, per dozen; - --

Butter, per pound, (scarce)
Chickens, --

Cotton, good nuddling,-Beeswa- x
- , r

Bags - V . '
Sassafras Ofl --

Ptnny royal - - - - -

Does all kind of work without any .fx
ing. There has been $50 reward tiff
to any machine that will follow the D
tbirxsgn its variety of work without f
log. Other agents will tell you the '

do anything on their .machines the e

can do. Why' don't they take in t'
ward, why they can't do It.

We fnTite all to call and tea our;i
tL rough and bow ready vv alway
to sire you low prices.' ;

are not at the expense tbey
wise would have been.

mer, who has beeu keeping books
for one of our Vlargest wholesale
houses, left the city yesterday to
spend the summei at1 his home, in

I PROPERTIES.
! All partj&s with capital to invest in good
reliable ffjhi properties will do well to see
the undersigned, as he will ell rery low
forcas$. An investigation Is Invited of
the properties within three to ten miles of

1798' :; Then th& square and
compass, with crossed keys on the
bottom. Mr. William Lambeth, the
oldest Free Mason in the place, has
pronounced, it a Masonic emblem,

have the stone a!t this office for' safe keeping. The house is over
, , a hundred years old, and is being

repaired. Supposed at one time to
have been used as a Masonic hall. -

23
50

.70
50
10

' 25
- 2025

H
- 25

- U
SI, '50

550 Bales of cotton was ginned
this season by MrvBento ri LudwickNorth Carolina. 'Mr. Blackmer has

tne JN. C. liallroad.many warm friends in Houston 2i miles from town. This is twice
lift amount done by anv other sin s. B. iiahhico:.',Address.

'in the county ' C7

7
who wish him apleasant journey
and a speedy return."

-- I


